Introduction
In the late 1990s mixing tenures (otherwise known as tenure diversification) was adopted by the then Labour government as part of a raft of policy initiatives designed to tackle the problems of social exclusion in disadvantaged neighbourhoods. The adoption of this policy, which relates predominantly to the promotion of owner occupation in areas of concentrated social housing, followed the recommendations of a series of high level reports from the Social Exclusion Unit of the Cabinet Office, from the Department for the Environment, Transport and the Regions (DETR), the Scottish Office and from the Urban Task Force on sustainable urban regeneration set up in 1998 by the Deputy Prime Minister (Rodgers, 1999; . These recommendations were endorsed and adopted in the 2000 Urban White Paper (DETR, 2000) . Under a variety of rubrics - In contrast to the enthusiastic adoption of tenure diversification by government, conclusions from much of the research on the efficacy of the policy as a mechanism for neighbourhood improvement tend to be ambiguous and, rather than endorsing the policy, typically offer a cautious commentary (see for instance Schwartz and Tajbakhsh, 1997; Power, 1997; Jupp, 1999; Pawson et al., 2000; Atkinson and Kintrea, 2000; Kleinman, 2000; Ostendorf et al., 2001; Smith, 2002; Wood, 2003; Musterd and Anderson, 2005; Arthurson, 2005) . The ambiguity and uncertainty associated with determining the impact of mixing tenure can, in part, be attributed to the lack of comparability between studies which have mostly been small in scale, one-off snap shots providing only a rudimentary basis for comparative evaluation. Further, few studies -the main exceptions seem to be some investigations from the USA (e.g. Brophy et al 1999) -have examined inputs.
That is, they have paid little or no attention to how issues such as the level of mixing (the relative proportions of owner occupiers and social renters) or the geographic scale of investigation (the size of the community) might impact on outcomes. Evidence from such studies therefore provides little ground for generalisation or for an overall evaluation of the accomplishments of the policy.
Exceptions to these small scale studies are provided by the work by Musterd (2002) in the Netherlands and by Musterd and Andersson (2006) in Sweden. In both these studies country-wide individual population data were examined longitudinally in an attempt to determine the impact of tenure mix. The results of the later (and more comprehensive) Swedish study were more positive (especially with regard to enhanced employment trends) than those for the Netherlands where negative effects on the employment prospects of some sections of the neighbourhood population were identified; these conflicting results add to the ambiguity and confusion over the impact of the policy.
In Britain, where disaggregated individual data covering large areas are not available, comparable studies to those from the Netherlands and Sweden are not possible. However, using aggregate small area from the decennial censuses for 1991 and 2001 and geocoded data from vital registration we have been able to construct a national level, ecological analysis of mixed tenure in Great Britain (England, Wales and Scotland) . Using four outcome measures, unemployment, standardized limiting long term illness, standardized mortality and premature mortality our investigation seeks to address some of the lacunae of previous British studies. First, our study moves beyond the limitations of the one-off, case study approach in that it is national in scope, embracing the whole of Britain and involves a systematic comparison across two time periods. Secondly, we explicitly address the question of how the level of mixing between tenures affects outcomes. Thirdly, we attempt to identify the impact that the type of mixing -that is the spatial distribution of different tenure groups within neighbourhoods -has on outcomes and, fourthly, we address the issue of scale, how the size of the neighbourhood might impact on outcomes.
Background to the study
The present day promotion of tenure diversification revives and furthers similar and related policies pursued with varying levels of enthusiasm by successive governments during the post war decades Britain has not been alone in pursuing mixed tenure as a way of dealing with disadvantaged communities. In the USA tenure diversification was a component of the HOPE VI programme (Popkin et al 2004) , and mixed tenure policies have been adopted in Australia (Adelaide City Council, 2002 ) Ireland (Norris, 2005 , the Netherlands (Priemus, 1998) and Malaysia (Ahmad and Rashid, 2005) . Presently mixing tenure (under the rubric of 'social balance') is a contentious issue of debate and policy development in the European Union with Belgium, Denmark, Luxembourg, Finland, France and Sweden among those countries experimenting with tenure diversification projects (Norris and Shiels, 2004; CECODHAS, 2004; FEANTSA, 2001) .
Though there are differences in terms of the operational detail, the goals and objectives of these mixed tenure initiatives all share the assumption that the promotion of tenure diversification -the promotion of home ownership -in areas of concentrated social housing will provide a boost to the local economy and increase the overall levels of social well-being of area residents. 3 The spin-offs are assumed to be economic (e.g. boosting of local retail services) and social (e.g.
providing behaviour role models for some incumbent social housing residents).
Additional benefits are identified in terms of a shift in the perception of an area from one with a negative image, where financial credit is denied to residents and employers are reluctant to recruit, to one with a more positive image both externally and internally, the latter encouraging residential stability through a reduction in the out-migration of households. Similarly, it has been argued that mixing tenures can have a positive outcome on the health of area residents.
Population stability, rising aspirations, better self-image and increased social capital -all identified as positively associated with tenure diversification -have been cited as correlates of improved health outcomes (see for example Easterlow et al, 2000 and Macintyre et al, 2002) .
Notwithstanding the more positive, though often still tentative, outcomes of some recent research (e.g. Johnston, 2002; Knox et al, 2002; Groves, et al 2003; Allen, et al 2005; Berube, 2005; Holmes, 2006; Tunstall and Fenton, 2006) , the evidence base for mixing tenure remains fragmentary and surprising insubstantial; indeed a recent authorative overview of mixing tenure concludes, A clear problem for those who have consistently asked for more socially diverse communities as the basis for sustainability and social equity is that this position has relied on an intuitive rather than explicit evidence-base. …research points directly at complex causative processes capable of generating negative as well as positive outcomes. This will remain a challenge to policy-makers who might see socially mixed communities as some kind of answer to urban problems. (Atkinson, 2005, p. Of particular relevance was the absence from the census of certain crucial measures -such as income -that may be of primary importance when trying to account for varying levels of social well-being.
In exploring the question 'Is mixing housing tenures good for social wellbeing?' we employed a series of regression models which tested the association between mix and social well-being while controlling for a range of other explanatory characteristics. Our methodology therefore required (i) the selection of outcome measures, the dependent variables in the regression modelling, (ii) the identification of independent variables, other than mixing, which might have an impact on outcomes and (iii) the derivation of a measure of tenure mixing.
Initially we identified 5 potential outcomes, derived from the census, which measure social well-being. In our preliminary analysis three of these measurespercent vacant housing, percent migrants (moved house in the year preceding the census) and percent without a car -proved unsatisfactory as small area discriminators and were discarded from the main analysis. We supplemented our remaining two census measures with two further measures on mortality. These were derived from vital registration for three years around each census and geocoded to allow for derivation of small area statistics. The final set of outcome measures are identified in the upper part of We included tenure in our model because of the well known and established association between concentrations of social renting and deprivation. This is clearly demonstrated in Figure 1 which reveals a progressively negative, albeit uneven, gradient for our outcome measures that steadily increases as the proportion of social renting increases. 7 Percentage social renting is therefore included in our models to account for the impact of social renting concentration. income among the most powerful correlates (Graham et al, 2001; Boyle et al, 1999; Ellaway et al, 2001; Kawachi and Berkman, 2003) . We were able to derive direct measures of some of these from the census: age structure (percentage of the population in specific age groups), household composition (percentage lone parents), perceptions of health (percentage reporting limiting long term illness), class (percent in social classes 1 and 2) and ethnicity (percent white); income, as noted above, is not recorded by the census and proxy measures had to be devised, we chose -following established practice -percentage without a car and percentage unemployed. (2000), following Harvey et al (1997) , is the absence of a dominant tenure, that is where no tenure category exceeds 50%. Given the relatively low level of private renting in Britain (9.8% in both 1991 and 2001, see Table 2 ) such areas will be few; indeed in 1991, according to Harvey et al (1997) , only 8% of enumeration districts in Britain could be classed as mixed on that criterion. In both 1991 and 2001 the majority of British households were owner occupiers; together with social renters they accounted for over 90% of all households. In practice, with few exceptions, mixed tenure policies, as applied to deprived estates, are concerned exclusively with the mix of social renting and owner occupation.
<Table 2 about here>
The measure of mix we have used in the following analysis is based on the proportion of owners and social renters in an area (ward or output area), and excludes the small proportion of the population who rent privately. Thus, mixing in a locality is measured straightforwardly as the percentage social renting. The question remains, however, as to how we decide what balance of social renting / owner occupation defines a mixed community; clearly areas that are 100% monotenure would be excluded, while areas with a 50/50 split are clearly mixed, but how far either side of a 50/50 split do we extend the range? Tunstall and Fenton (2006, p 25) following their review of literature from the USA note that different levels of mix may trigger different effects. This is a view supported by our ward analysis of the association between the percentage social renting and our chosen outcomes measures (Figure 1 ) where the gradient of association is shown to be different for different outcomes. For these reasons we adopted a pragmatic approach designed to examine the incremental effects of mixing on each of our outcome measures, from the extremes of those places that are dominated by a single tenure to those areas that have more equal proportions of the two main tenures. In operationalising this procedure we grouped social renting into eight percentage categories: 0-9, 10-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69 and 70-100, the last category spanning a larger range than the others because the number of wards with over 70% social renting is extremely small for both census periods (see Table 3 ). A strict definition might consider only wards in middle categories -40%-49% and 50%-59% social renting -as mixed tenure wards. However, since data for our outcome measures reveal a gradient that increases more or less steadily from the group with the lowest percentage of social renting to the group with the highest (Figure 1 ), we decided to include all but the two extreme groups in our definition of mixed tenure wards (i.e. wards with 10%-19%, 20%-29%, 30%-39%, 40%-49%, 50%-59%, and 60%-69% social renting are considered 'mixed'). The two extreme groups, 0-9% and 70-100% social renting we refer to as 'monotenure' to mark the dominance of one tenure (owner occupation and social renting respectively); it should be borne in mind, however, that the wards in these categories are at either end of a continuum.
<Table 3 about here>
Between-ward, within-ward and output area analyses 9
Our analysis involved three interrelated stages. First, using wards as our base spatial unit we conducted a national investigation of variations in social well-being in relation to tenure mix across Britain (England, Wales, Scotland). Recognising the limitations (detailed below) of this 'between-ward' level of analysis, we adopted a second 'within-ward' approach which involved the derivation of a measure of segregation/dispersal of tenure groups within wards. These first two analyses provide a systematic examination of ward-level data for the whole of Britain. In our third stage, to test a potential limitation of using wards as the basic unit of analysis -namely that their populations are too large to capture the impact of tenure -we switched the scale of investigation from wards to output areas.
Throughout our analyses, the hypotheses which we seek to either confirm or reject are that for the four indicators of social well-being (unemployment, standardised limiting long term illness, standardised mortality and premature death), once the proportion of social renting, housing quality and the characteristics of the population have been taken into account, will be lower (i.e.
better) for mixed tenure wards than that predicted by the models.
Between ward analysis
For the between-ward analyses, we used General Linear Modelling (GLM) to measure the level of association across all wards between our explanatory variables and our four social well-being outcomes ( renting is the majority tenure. Thus it appears that even wards with, for example, 50% social renting and 50% other tenures, do not confer a significant social wellbeing advantage to residents. In relation to the debate concerning the efficacy of a mixed tenure policy, this is would seem to be of crucial importance.
Our between-wards analysis considered the differences between wards that have a mixture of tenure types, and those that do not. Thus, the findings of this analysis rely on a particular approach to identifying a mixed tenure effect (advantage or disadvantage) which compares the value predicted by the model with that observed in the primary data across groups of wards defined by the percentage of social renting. The rationale for adopting this particsular method is that any effect of mixing tenures in a particular area would be additional to the independent effects of tenure, housing quality and the socio-demographic characteristics of the population in the area. In terms of the models, this additional effect would thus be found in the residuals of unexplained variance in the model for each social renting group. It must be noted, however, that other factors not measured in the model might also contribute to unexplained variance. This is particularly the case in relation to standardised mortality and premature death. For these outcomes the proportion of variance (adjusted R 2 in Tables 4 (a) to (d), bottom row) explained by the models is significantly lower than for the other outcome measures and suggests that some caution needs to be exercised in interpreting these results.
Within-ward analysis
A limitation of our between-ward analysis is that it takes no account of the distribution of tenures within wards. Wards are often quite large areas, with a very large range of population from a few 100 to over 30,000; there is therefore scope variables measuring housing quality and population characteristics.
These models were run for the same four social well-being outcomes as in our GLM analysis: unemployment, limiting long term illness, standardised mortality and standardised premature death. If a mixed tenure effect is present we would expect outcome values for mixed wards (measured by percent social renting) with low segregation, (measured by the Index of Dissimilarity) to be significantly lower (i.e.
better) than for non-mixed wards with high levels of segregation. We report the results for each of the outcome measures below..
Results for unemployment:
The Basic Model (outlined in In both cases, the Index of Dissimilarity is significant and positively associated with standardised mortality such that levels of mortality tend to be higher in segregated than in mixed wards once levels of social renting have been taken into account. (Table 10) .
When other factors such as housing quality and population composition are taken into account, in only three instances is a significant positive association identified:
LLTI in 2001, mortality and premature death in 1991. In the two latter instances the significant positive association of 1991 was reversed to a significant negative association in 2001; further, for both mortality and premature death the independent variables accounted for only a small proportion of the variance -less than 15% in the Basic Model and less than 40% in the Full Model. Thus, it is only in relation to LLTI in 2001 that our models provide any support for the notion that 'pepper-potting' tenures has a positive effect on outcomes. Indeed, some of the findings (i.e. those that report a negative relationship between the Index of Dissimilarity and well-being outcomes) could be interpreted as indicating the overall disadvantages of such a policy for the ward population as a whole.
<Table 10 about here>
Limitations of the between-ward and within-ward studies
While the advantages of national coverage are considerable, the limitations of this research must also be recognised. First, the use of ward-level data from the national censuses necessitates an ecological study. influence modelling results since the definition and therefore populations of the areas, and consequently the composition of both housing tenure and resident population, will also change (see Openshaw, 1984 and Manley et al. 2006) .
Census areas that are consistent through time are not currently available for
England and Wales but further research into the consequences of boundary changes for the model findings would be a useful extension of this project.
Thirdly, the use of small area data from the national censuses allows only cross-sectional analyses for both 1991 and 2001. The disadvantage of a crosssectional approach is that no inference can legitimately be drawn about causal direction. Thus, although mixed tenure wards may be associated with better outcomes (lower levels of limiting long-term illness, for example) in some of the findings, it cannot be concluded that mixing tenures in a local area will 'cause' reductions in self-reported morbidity. All that is known is that there is a significant statistical association between the two. Further longitudinal research would be needed to reveal the nature of the causal connection.
The final limitation which we would want to identify in our research is that related to the scale of the analysis. Tunstall and Fenton have recently reminded us of the importance of this issue,
Research suggests that mix within areas of different sizes -in terms of numbers of homes or residents -may be important for different outcomes. Key levels of scale are the level of neighbouring homes, streets or blocks that are parts of a larger development, and neighbourhoods of several hundred homes, typically with an associated cluster of services and shops. Without pepper-potting of different tenures, or mix at least within the same street, it is hard to gain much interaction between residents of different tenures. However, mix at the level of a five-minute walk or the primary school catchment area may be more important for creating markets for local shops or mixing school peer groups. (Tunstall and Fenton 2006 p 26) Our between-ward and within-ward analysis adopted the ward as the basic unit of Atkinson, 2005) . In order to test this we replicated our GLM between ward analysis for output areas.
A question of scale
In testing the impact of scale we limited our investigation to output areas in Scotland and to one outcome measure, unemployment. Our choice of Scotland was partly influenced by the suggestion made by Tunstall and Fenton (2006) among others (e.g. Jones, 2002 ) that the context of policy application may determine outcomes. Notwithstanding recent convergence, for a considerable part of its history Scotland has had a significantly different housing profile, especially in relation to social housing, and a different legislative framework for housing from England and Wales (Adams, 1975; Newhaven Research, 2006) . We also narrowed our analysis of OAs to focus on the categories of mixing between 30%
and 70% social housing. The reasoning here was that our earlier ward analysis revealed no positive and some negative associations between mixing and outcomes in this range of mixed tenures. For the 42,604 Scottish OAs in 2001 we calculated the predicted values of unemployment using the same GLM model as employed for the between-ward analysis. 13 The results of this analysis are shown by Scottish Council Area in Table 11 .
Fewer than 3% (1153) of all Scottish output areas record a significant departure (p<0.05) of the observed from the predicted value of unemployment and for over three quarters of these the predicted value of unemployment was lower than the observed. These are listed in by Local Authority area in Glasgow have today, as well as in the past, a higher percentage of social renting than other Scottish local authorities, it might reasonably be assumed that those areas with mixed tenure and worse outcomes had higher levels of social renting, and those that had better outcomes had lower levels of social renting. Table 12 <Table 12 about here> demonstrates that this is not the case. The two most significant features of this table are, first, that the proportion of social renting for the 'mixed and better' and 'mixed and worse' areas are very similar (57% and 58% respectively). This suggests that, for mixed tenure, it is not the direct proportion of social renters to owner occupiers that is the most important aspect in determining the employment outcomes of people. Secondly, high levels of social housing mono-tenure (over 70% social renting) appear to be no bar to better than expected outcomes with regard to unemployment. A total of 165 mono-tenure social housing OAs record a better than predicted outcome indicating that a high level of social renting does not automatically lead to social well-being disadvantage. In summary, our GLM analysis of OAs presents no clearer evidence of mixing effects than ward level analysis. Even making allowance for the scale of analysis, we have not been able to demonstrate an advantage of mixing at the 30% to 69% social renting level.
Conclusions
Overall our analysis has demonstrated little support for the hypothesis that mixing tenures is good for social well-being. The results from our ecological study are 
